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THE BILLCOMPUTED
ture.^painting'the sorrow and (anguish^ of
Ithe prisoner's ;mother,' sandjheld jup*$h6)
direfvI\consequences

'
ofIconvicting; an 4n"r;

nocent man..:and 11
ihe

¥said'thatflf»h
1

c wer«
-one. of the twelve that r-heldvthoiprisoner
guilty,hewould :expect rsoino'dark Neme^,
sis of retribution!to followjhim:evermore.";
WheiT; he" alluded Ito Wilcox's -ghost fol-
lowing them the jurors rolled their eyes
!and looked scared.
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the right)to condemn right of\u25a0 way,on the
rightiof;\v'ay/of:a;railroad; company will
Vie ;;considered/ Saturday':- morning|by.:.the
Senate" Committee; on Roads. /Major -J.
R? Mclntosh;^ general soutnern counsel for
the ;Postal 'Telegraph'; Company, who \has
once' beforetfough: 'for7 the bill." will ap-
pear for;itiagain this' time; ? The repre-
sentatives of -the • railroads will{/oppose
it.lv;The.Constitutional Convention has
refused to put:thejprinciple of the!biirin
the' proposed* Constitution.- '

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:--:'\u25a0:."' \u25a0.

* ' .
The Major's Own Account of

the March Across Samar.

REPORTFROMWALLER
Senate Committee attd the

Appropriation Measure,
Dempcfalic Mibgrs of Hw

ofjlepreseoiatim Declare It;
Committee Considers the New

Assembly Apportionment.

loißiiiiii

TRAGIC EFFORTS OF HIS MENMORE FOR THE UNIVERSITY,
MANY HENRICO DEALERS 3

WILLASK FOR LICENSE.
Believed That the Democratic Con-

ference Will To-Pay .or To-
\u25a0 Morrow Agree on m I'lan

PROSPECT I^BRIjQHT
IN SUFFRAGE MATTER.

CONGRESS; SHOULD ACT,
Alrcntly Foriy-Fonr Hove Posted

Xotice to Eiigrasre inLiqnor Bns|- s

ness. bnring;;the Next
'
: :

\::' '.\u25a0; ""\u25a0\u25a0"):. 'Fiscal Year. \u25a0\u25a0-.
" \u25a0.-'\u25a0•

It;Sliould Gtye Expression to Feeling
'\u25a0 : of-Americans. >

Adationai Sum of $20,600 For the
MeQical-BuMiDg. ;

THE HOUSE COMMITTEEJS 81L.X..

"Tliey Accepted; Wfiat Ho TOi£6 fTSwpf
Had Done Befoa" . ;

\u25a0\u25a0'
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HAKVS IX TORRE.\Tt,II4 -
BURSTS.FORMAL RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.

CASE OF CAROLINE COUNTY,
Bis Still to Have One Delegate, as

Heretofore.

oTHi;« ooii.xTiks ?V.vnE rnoTKsr.

lvji-.il-.-:«<! Qiipon, l'npr*-, nml Hnppn-

li.-iiuu'oU. It Was Xlrsreri, Should

Have llcproNCiitnlJvo.H ns nt l'rr-

soiu
—

"WliHeltojid "Wants

Another neprescntativc from

><trfolU City.

Tho House Cominittce on Privileges and

Elections was in session until aboiit 11

o'clock last night, ooiisidering the cases

5n which there was opposition to the ap-
portionment of counties for the election
of jncnibcrs of the General Assembly. A
number of persons were heard regarding
•.!;•\u25a0 apportionment suggested for the vari-

lin street. The constitution and by-laws
drafted by the Committee on LOrganiza-n, were brought up for oonslJeration.With -: some minor changes, they were
adopted. r;

One of tho most Important by-laws
adopted at the meeting was that refer-ring to a scholarship at Randolt)!r.Macon.

1 n tCXt of lt
-
is «s.; follows": :"Thereshall be set apart annually" '"out of the

funds of the association." not otherwiseappropriated, a sum sufficient to provide
a scholarship in -Randolph-M3con '

Col-lege, which shall be known as the 'Rich-
mond Alumni Association Scholarship,'
and tho beneficiary of such scholarship
shall be selected from Richmond' and vi-
cinltywhen any vacancy under this pro-
vision occurs. A special committee of
three shall beappointed annually by. the
president of the association for the pur-
pose of selecting the beneficiary." .

The officers elected for;the ensuing year
arc: President, S. S. P. Patteson- First
Vice-Presldent. R. G. Rennolds; SecondVice-President, Rev. "V\T. B. Beau champ;'
Secretary. L. McK. Judkins: Treasurer,
L. D. Aylett. Kxecutive Committee— Dr.
T. D. Merrick. Rev.- W. K. Evans. Dr.
A. G. Brown, J. Jordan Leakc, and G.
Merritt Xolley.

The present enrolment of the associa-
tion numbers 115. The Executive Commit-
tee will make arrangements within the
next two weeks for the annual ban-
quet.

OnlyFour or Five Mile*ofFoinrari
. March tor- Every Twelve Mfilei\u25a0ot

TrudgliiK-JlcnSnller from Water*

Sores^"Cut.i Made by Thorns, :and
Fcsterlnjt Bites 01 I.caches—Teal

Dies of Exhaustion.

JUDGMENT IN CASE
OF BELL VERSUS ALLARD.

That, Too, i« Ready for Considera-'
tion—Xorfollc contest Case Indefl-

: Jiitcly Postponed— Appointinent of

Klcctornl Boards— Local Fire De-

partment Bill Indefinitely. Post-

poned—i*ill Aimed at Foreign-

Born. Saloon Kecpersi .:
WASHINGTON, D. C. March 19.—Thai

Navy Department ;has made public an-
other report from Major Waller,,recount-
ing in detail the stirringr events of his

Decision of .Incite GoiT Leaves the

Defendant in Undisturbed Pos-

session of Valuable Churcji-

HillProperty,

In the United States Circuit Court late
yesterday afternoon. Judge Goff rendered
judgment in favor of the defendant in
the case of James Ben's legatees vs. Jo-
seph C. Allard. The case was submitted to
the Judge for decision, both as to the
facts and the law. The judgment was an-
nounced from the bench.

This was an action of ejectment involv-
ing $50,000 of property situated on' Cnurch
Hill,near cnlmoorazo Park. James Bell,

a slave, claimed the property through his
mother. Dorsey Bell.

The decision settles finally a case with
which the public is familiar, and -which
has excited a great deal of interest.

IMPORTANT CHANGES
\n THE C.&O. SYSTEM.

Circular Aniionneiitpr Re.sigrnations

and I'romoitions
—

KfTective. AVith
' '

"One Exception, To-Day. -.--—\u25a0•

The committees from the two sides of
the Democratic \ conference vof the Con-
stitutional Convention was in session until
after 1o'clock at\the Westmoreland" Club
this morning, endeavoring to bring"about
a compromise between the contending: fac-
tions of the conference. The meeting was
without definite results. The committees
will meet; asain this morning at the Su-
preme Court-room in the State Library

building, at 10 o'clock, so there willbe no
session of the conference.

The members of the committees on Con-
ciliation and Compromise .are endeavoring
to have the .understanding clause of the
Glass plan extended so as to operate until
1907, the Legislature or- the people: of .the
Sta teat a",special ;election for the pur-
pose to ;decide whether it shall be {still
further extended or made permanent. A
member of one of the two committees said
last -night;he thought this would be the
eventual basis of settlement of the dif-
ferences between the two wings of the
conference. =

The;members of the: conference met in
two halls yesterday, the supporters of the
Glass plan sitting in the convention hall,
and the advocates of the Thorn plan meet-
ing in the

'
reception-room. The . latter

meeting was attended by thirty-six mem-
bers, and -the^former by twenty-seven.
Mr. Mcllwaine ;presided over the Thorn
meeting, ;and Mr. Parks ;over .the Glass
meeting. The meetings were held after a
recess had been agreed on in conference,
for the purpose 'of allowing each side to
meet separately, and talk over the situa-
tion

'with a :view, to.effecting a [compro-
mise. The meetings were in session until
nearly 2 o'clock,, and resulted tin tho ap-
pointment of the following committees for
the purpose of meeting together and re-
porting to the conference the basis of a
compromise:

From the Thorn side—Messrs. Thorn.
Carter, Pollard, Hamilton, Watson, and
Barbour. ."? \;

' '

•From the Glass side— Messrs. Daniel,
Glass, Stuart, Ayers, and Westcott-

The foregoing committees were in ses-
sion in the Supreme Court room at the
State Library, building for several hours
in the afternoon, and sat again at the
Westmoreland Club until after. 1A. M.
Ifthe conferences of:yesterday. between

the committees from the two sides do not
result in a settlement* of this much-vexed
question.' of suffrage at 'an- early date the
members of the convention willbe great-
ly surprised. /*;,} v

Already forty-four liquor-dealers .in
Henrico county thave posted

vthe :notice re-
quired,by lawjnorder to secure a license
for the sale.of jliquor during the.!coming
fiscal year, which commences on May,Ist.
The :law ;requires that notice '.;:shall be
posted ,!at the front door of=the county-
court-house at least thirty,days prior,to
the application for the license. All deal-
ers ; who :desire* to.;operate between"-, the
Ist of May arid time the May term of the
Henrico CountyCourtmeets will-be. com-
pelled to post notice within:the;next few
days, or the .term- of court will be over
before notices can be completed. ;,-.

Persons desiring to contest should maka
it known at the office of -the County
Clerk ;as soon as' possible.

The dealers .who will apply are T.\ W.
Collins, ,Twentyreighth street and New,
Market .road; John 'Snider, Seven-Mile
road; Hugh O'Neil, N0.; 514 Mosby street;
A. Dementi V& Co., N0.7;1930

'P.; street;,
Simon Solorrion, Solomon's;" J. H.;Nolte,
Hermitage road,; near Rosenegk Brewei-y;
C. A.;. Martin, No., 1120 north; Twenty-
seventh street; T..S. Terry, N0..1600 Ash-,
land street ;Mrs..Jos. Kranitzky,northern
extension of Second street; |_William". Sriel-
lings, Blandon Park;v.Charles Battiger,
Hardin's Shop;' B.: W. Browning,. Rio
Vista; T.F.Bagley," No. 1110 north Twen-
ty-fifth street ;R.. J. Cottrell, \u25a0 Godden
street and . Williamsburg.avenue;
E. Andrews,';Titchie street, between Gary
and Taylor •streets; .Elizabeth |Hollerarie,
N0.1421 north Seventeenth street; Sweeney
W. T. Enroiightjv Long BTidgearid New
Market road; Sweeney, vW- T.-Enroughty,-
No. 103 Williamsburg avenue; ;Sarii:,Fen-
chel. No. 522 Mosby- street; Sandy Krouse,
No.• 1701 west 'Leigh street; Savany: &En-
roughty, Williamsburg avenue, -near Go'd-
dm street; Joseph E. Hart,-N0.. 1425 north
Seventeenth' sti'eet;. A.1 C. Engeling, Fair-
Oaks; R.D. -Coleman,'; No. 1001;Duncari
street ;G. ~W. Woodroof ,;No. \u25a0 1021' Graham
street;Washington &>Pollard,". No. 1200
north Twenty-fifth street; .J."- F.'.' Tyler",'
Tyler's Store; . H. A:. Lawrence. Broad
street and Parham road; Charles F.Hub-
bard, No 1111' north Twenty-fifth street;
Tim Sullivan, 'at Southward's store,; on
:he Osborne turnpike; Joseph O&xrieelli,
corner, of Leigh- street and Hermitage
•oad; Louis F. Meyer, No. 2000 west Leigh
;troet;' James-; "H.-.Minger.'on Thirty-sec-,

ond street, • between N-and O \u25a0 streets;
rioward H. Hartzell, • No. 2026 east ;Main
street; S. T.•Tinsley.No.lDOO west"Broad
Ureet; Thomas McCarthy, ,N6. '312-pP
•jtreet; Charles Wagner, near Fort Lee;
•>n the Charles Qity-road;;Robert Taylor;
near Gayton; Samuel L.-Henley,' at Short
Pump; Redford &Hubbard, No.-1720:.west
Cary street; Mrs. J. 11. Staude, St. Janies
md Fell streets; W. E. Pollard, No. 1201
north Twenty-fifth-street. . , • ..;

LAST MEETING OF THE
BOARD,OF FISHERIES.

The Business of.the Year. "Wound Up

-.-j- jand-ithe ;Meijil>er»vHand*oniely..r~'

Entertaineil by Dr.;Pletcheri " '

Retiring^ President.

ViRS. HOLLOWELL PEAD,; .
AT GEMANTOW& PHILA:

tragic effort to cross the
"

Island of«Sa-
mar. Major Waller begins with;a"state|l
ment -that Lieutenant .Williams. Seventh
Infantry, :: who had just:returned :from a
12-days*< tripMri'a fruitless search" for"a':
trail, and Captain^ Pickering; urged

%blriV'
not to make the attempt to cross Samar^on account of,the difficulties. But hefde^
elded to make the attempt, in viewiofVox*
commanding, gerieral's evident

-
desire \u25a0,to'

find the trail and run a wire across, start*
1

ing with fifty men on December 26th'foir
Lanang. .-., . 1.. ;.-

-
The rivers were much ;swollen, and lit

took a long time tc- get the boat through
the rapids^; Trails were picked up onljr;
to be lost again, and the rain came down;
in torrential bursts^ The river the merv
were following curved almost to a/cir-»
cle. ad the banks; held no trails. .The*
route crossed and recrossed the •river,
every few minutes, and the "men begare-
to develop water-sores and chafes. The
knowledge ..that -they made only four, or
fivemiles^in^ direction Tor every twclva
miles of marchi.-.was depressing:.

SCARCITY OF FOOD. ,
On the 30th, reduced were Issued.

No sign -of human habitation .had 'been:
seen, except a lonely fishIng*shack." There-
were not even birds. It took s the;whole
of the 31st to reach the mountain

"
passi'

Allthe elements seemed tobe against ther*
men. Descending, the trail was *•;again ;.
lost. The men were.sufCerinff from soresi'^
from cuts made by thorns, and ifrom fes-
tering bites- of;:leeches.-^ /They.coiikl get:rio
fire,and ate raw bacon^

"
A"raft was bulltj

but sank with- one man on it. Starting;
down theriver,- word came to Waller:thaft:
many men, could riot keep up,:so"he.de^»
elded toIforge ahead :for relief, -with thlr-*
teen of the strongest men, leaving: \Cap-

tain Porter in command of the main bodyj
Another effort to1 -build ;a- floating iraflt
falledi-;Waller finally came npon;a clear-
ing where he rfound a shack.?: arid ;sonie>
growing vegetables. The lenses of-Ihis
field-glass started tf fire, and a two-dayaT
supply^ oC^potato.e^was -c^ojjced.^3VQr^
from" the rear was

-
that the""nien ;; could'

make: only three miles a day. !There waa
only enough bacon to fry.- the;. potatoes*-
The.natives were 'reported to be threaten^
irig Porter, and altogether .the fexpedition^
was In a bad way.? Two natives wers
captured, and pressed into service )a9
guides. Finally, the Spanish trail was
found, but simultaneously a large boaC

COXCLI/DED ON I^VGE TWO.

THE LAWYERS DISCUSSED
NELL CROPSEY'S DEATH.

WASHINGTON, March .19.—The Demo-
cratic members of the House, at a caucus
held to-night, unanimously adopted reso-
lutions declaring thaty Congress should
express- the .sympathy of the American
people for, the struggling Boer republics,
and pledging themselves . to use their ut-
most endeavors to "force" the committees
to report resolutions expressive of such
sympathy, in order that. Congress might
have an oppoi/:unity to act.

The Crumpacker resolution, -to investi-
gate the franchise question, was not con-
sidered at to-night's caucus.'

Representative Kay, of "Virginia, presid-
ed at the caucus, and Representative
Robertson, of Louisiana, acted as secre-
tary. The attendance was; large. L There
was no

-
division

;of sentiment as to the
course to be tdken, the question presented
being simply one of choice between two
resolutions, one offered by Mr. Randall,

of Texas, and the other by Mr. Sulzer, of
New York. The Sulzer resolution, looking
to the passage of a resolution requesting

the President to urge upon Great Britain
the "wisdom* of stopping the South African
war; was voted down— 32-35,- and the Ran-
dall"resolution .was unanimously adopted,
as follows:

- . ,-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0- ,- -."\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'
v . THE RESOLUTIONS.

\u25a0

'"Resolved, by the Democratic members
of the House of Representatives of Amer-
ica,-in caucus • assembled, ;that the Con-
gress of the United States should by res-
olution express the sympathy of the peo-
ple of the United States for the people of
the South African Republic and tne Or-
ange Free ;State, in their heroic struggle
to maintain their liberty and indepen-
dence.- ;: -, '

.*- '• r?iri.'-;'-; ..\u25a0-'•;.- •
.-..;' :.r.-.--: .

•"Resolved," that' the Congress should,- in
the spirit 'of amity and! friendship,

'appeal
to the British government, .in the interest
;of "humanity,, to' accept*' overtures for
peace, cease hostilities, and endeavor to
bring about a just arid honorable settle-
ment of existing differences, to th§ end
that peace nriay be established.-

'* '
"Resolved, that the United :States

6hoiild \u25a0 fairly and maintain", a
position of strict neutrality in' this con-
test,^ between nations friendly to us, and
is&eSt^r^K£Gt^^&xtrAlitsS^ws-arfij.vigs
orously: and impartially.;enforced. .

"Resolved, 1 tha t we, ".as '\u25a0; Democrats, Iand
representatives' of the people," willuse our
utmost endeavors' to force the committees
now dominated, by the Republican party,
having in their, charge resolutions similar
to these, to report the same back to the
House, so that the'Congres s-may give ex-
pression thereon, declaring the sentiments
and will of the American people."
Inpursuance of the action taken at the

caucus-to-night a resolution was .fram-
ed for introduction into

'
the House,

and hereafter the Democrats will do
everything in their power to secure action
upon it.

Democrats Will Do Their Utmost io
Force Committees jVoiv Dominnt-

: ctl l»yRepublicans, to Present Op-

portunity for the Federal Lejfis-

;lature to Take Action—Cmmpaclc-

er Resolution Not Considered at

: the Cancnsi"-;
.:

Day Devoted to CounselJ.s .Argu-

ments, Which "Were HighlyIn—

\u25a0 r teresting.

"Have you had a look at the exqulslt*
new parasols shown^ by Messrs. Four*
queran. Temple & Co.? .

One Pound— l7s Sheets-^-
" *

of good Bond Paper at 25c. EnvelopeSi,
10c. Matchit ifyou can. HUNTER'S. >

All You- "Want to Know ; F

about all the Books you want to knov*
about— old or new. Call or write; W«
can help you. HUNTER & COv>

Hot Spring* at Home.
Buy a Buckeye Bath Cabinet and usd

as directed and you will get the full
benefit of Hot lledlcal Baths at home.
Price reduced -to;onlyi|s. complete. ;7

\u25a0 OWENS & MINOR DRUG CO.. :
Richmond. "Va,;!

Circulars announcing important changes

in the Chesapeake and Ohio system were

issued yesterday at the office of Genera.l
Manager C. E. Doyle. The changes with
one exception go into effec to-day.

Here Mr. E. P. Goodwin, formerly Sta-

tion Master, is appointed Train Master of
the Peninsula and Fivana' District, vice
Mr. D. C. Ogg. transferred, to Clifton
Forge Division, vice Mr.W. A. Witt.
Mr. W. /A. Witt is appointed General

Yard Master, Richmond, Va... vice Mr. S
F. Randall, resigned.

Other changes are:
Mr.S. L. Talley appointed General Agent

Hot Springs, Va:.vice Mr. C R. Moriarity,
transferred, effective March 17th.
\u25a0"Mr. C Rr Moriarity -appointed —Train-

Master Cincinnati District, vice Mr.B. I<\
Keefe. traiisferred.

*'

Mr.B. F. Keefe appointed Train Master
Covington and Cincinnati Terminals.

Mr. J. R. Gary, General Yard, Master
Covington and Cincinnati yards, having
resigned, the office is abolished. ...

The circulars leaves \ the position of
Main-Street Station .Master, which Mr.
Goodwin vacates, iinprovided 'for.
Itis said this has not been definitely de-

•cided. .
Mr. A. F. Miller,now Claim Agent for

the Chesapeake and Ohio, is spoken of in
this connection.
Mr. Goodwin was for some time train

dispatcher in the general offices of the
road, at Eighth and Main streets, and is
regarded -as a first-class railroad man.
He was recently promoted from chiet'
train dispatcher to station master.

Paul Stevens, son of President Stevens,

remains assistant station master at the
Main-Street station.

There will be a conference of officials
from all the railroads entering Richmond,
except the Chesapeake and Ohio, to-day
at the office of President E. T. D. Meyers,
in the Byrd-Street station, to consider the
erection of a large grain elevator for use
by these roads.

The State Board of Fisheries held its
regular monthly meeting, and the last of
the board as now constituted, unless the
entire board should be reappointed. There
were present ,Drr Frank Fletcher, of Ac-
comac, president of the board; Captain S.
F. Miller, of Mathews, secretary; Hon.
Georgeß. Keezell, of-Rocklngham; Hon.
Pembroke Pettit, .of Fluvanna. and Cap-
tain John A. Curtis, of this city, the en-
tire membership o£ the board.

The board disposed of the accumulation
of business for the month, .most of which
related to the oyster inspectors, ana ap*
peals, and other matters of routine. No-
thingof special importance was dispatch-
ed, the business .-"of the .old board being
closed up. •'•"\u25a0;'-:-,\u25a0'.

After the business session, Di\ Fletcher,
the retiring president of'the board arid
the man who has been most influential in
putting, the fish any. oyster Interests of
the State on a paying basis, entertained
his fellow-members of the board at din-
ner at Reuger's. An elegant menu was
served, and -the affair was an unusually
pleasant one socially.

STAUNTON'S LIMITS
MAY BE ENLARGED.

THE POOL TURNAMENT
AT WESTMORELAND CLUB.

>Ir. Isaac D. AV^illiams the "V\rinner
and Mr. Harry Xi. Cabell a

Close Second. A Billto Be Offered To-Day Which,

if Adopted, Will Give the Val-
ley City itr Population of

;. T^velve Tlioniiand.
The pool tournament at the Westmore-

land Club came to a close last night. The
final contest was between Messrs. Isaac
D. "Williams and Henry L. Cabell, Mr.
"Williams winning. He was awarded the
first prize—a stirrup cup—and Mr. Cabell
took the second prize—an ornamented
llask. The prizes were offered by the
Westmoreland Club, and were presented
on behalf of the donor by Judge Duke, of
Charlottesville, who performed the ser-
vice gracefully.

Next week a series of games will be
inaugurated for the championship of the
club. Mr. Rodge.A. Pryor, Jr.. of New
York, has offered a handsome prize to be
competed for. There will be no handicap

in this series, and all of the ptayers will
contest on an equal footing.

WHY E.G. RUNNSHOT
C.F. DANFORTH IN ROANOKE.

Claims That tlie Latter Threatened

Him—Trouble Grew Out of Al- \
lcg«d insult !>y Teacher

to a. Schoolgrirl.

Nearly all theother cities of tKeState have
either extended or attempted to extend

the limits of the municipality, and now
Staunton has fallen into line, and will
ask to have her corporate bounds extend-
ed. Abill,asking the extension desired
has been prepared, and willbe offered in
the Senate to-day, by Mr. Opie. Itwill
go to the committee at once, and hearings
willprobably be had. It is not known
that the bill will meet with any very
strong opposition, though it willprobably
be objected to by some of the residents
of the territory proposed to be annexed.
•Mr. R. E. Rodes. of Nelson, a well-

known member of the Staunton Bar, is in
the city,.and willadvocate the extension
asked: In conversation with?a reporter
at Murphy's last night Mr.Nelson stated
that the limits of the town had not been
extended for many.yearsT" and that under
present conditions the city was put at a
disadvantage ."in the eyes of ftie -world.

'

The census figures gives the town?;but
7,000 or 8,000 people: whereas,^ with the pro-
posed extension the population will be
about 12,000. ItIs worthy of note, too,

that much of the territory proposed to be
annexed is already, practically, within the
city, and enjoying at a small cost all the
advantages of urban, life.i> The people of
the city are desirous of making a proper
showing; of population -In the eyes of the
world, arid feel that the census figures
grossly "misrepresent the_ nnumber"ofr r"of in-
habitants to those unacquainted with the
existent conditions. > .

-\u25a0

--
\u25a0

- ivhof "\u25a0 . .:"- '
"s;

Who has the Prettiest Furniture. Stotil
on Broad street? Aha!--

'.-'-- \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0' f

-
.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;,\u25a0

'*"\u25a0 .\u25a0' ' .-,

Who has the Largest Furniture Housrd
on Broad street? Aha! :

" .';SJI
\u25a0;\u25a0. \u25a0 . - yntyi . . r

\u25a0\u25a0

When the street-cars stop at Eighth and
Broad,' \u25a0 why.;don't "the ;:conductors :say
Sydnor &Hundley?:Because everybody)is
expected to know r.whero they are! 1 •

Immense: Immense! '.

The .immense stock of gootlij now.cart ,
ried by Sydnor ', & Hundley has necessl^;

ta ted the enlargement from time to tlmei;
of Warehouse room, until the people ";ara
beginning to ask the question, "Are thesj
going to take.up the wholo square in th»
most progressive part ot the city?" Asida
from, tho large

-
Broad-stree t frontage,

Sydnor &Hundley have 33 feet frontage

on Eighth street, their Upholstery- and
Mattress Department on Seventh street, ;
and a largo'storage building In anothes '.
part of the "town,;

Whntf
"What has been the secret' of success

of the business of Sydnor &Hundley? Tho
same old story:Energy, Perseverance^
and Determination on the part of two
boys, not to know anything about sucbi
a word as rCAN'T."

' '
'v:'V

/. Who? ,Who?

"VVTio started in; the Furniture business!
in ISS9 and caught hold from the bottomt
round of.a!long ladder and climbed yeac
after year with a steady pull, and to-«liiji*
are occupying the space required for tha
top:round, .and who, somewhat after:tha
order of ———v-are grieving- that ;th»;
ladder Is not- long1 enough to.put In'an^
other round? Let- the public answer thlaj
question. But'if any of the public haver
any doubt as to this question. Jet. themT
take any street-car; antt Instruct. \tha
conductor to put them off at the; Grand
Centre of Richmond— namely. --. Broaa
street, between Seventh and Eighth. .;

::;Whatf .- \
'\u25a0 ,„. ,-/

• What ;part -of v the squaro on Broad
street between' Seventh and Elfjhthy.ia
occupied by the Leading: Furniture Housa
of the South? , ... .

JLEAVES FORSEWPORT XEIVS.

Sirs. Elizabeth J. Hollow-ell, 'formerly,
of Richmond, died at 5 o'clock yesterday

:iafternoon at Germantown, Philadelphia,
vhcre, in recent years, she had made her
-some with her niece, -Mrs. George F.
grown? v •

Mrs. Hollowell .was' about; 90 years old,

mtl the greater
-
part of her life was

identified with Richmond. Born.at'Pique-
noquc, in Henrico county, she removed to
this city when young. She was a life-
long member of the First Presbyterian
church, where her membership remained
to the last. In the early days of the
congregation she gave • liberally- ofCher
large means towards the support of the

church.
Mrs. Hollowell was one of the very,

very few livingpersons who was present

at the ordination" of the late. Rev. Moses
D. Hoge, pastor of the First Presbyterian

church for so many years. .„
She was a resident of Richmond during

theWar. . She was a constant visitor to
the hospitals, and, like many of.the pa-
triotic ladies of that period,; busied; her-;

self with the. needle in fashioning articles
needed by the sick and by the men in
the field.

Mrs. Hollowell was
"
the" aunt of;Mrs.

George F. Brown and Mrs. Montgomery
West, sister of Professor W. H. :Pleas-
ants and Mrs. Charles L. Cocke, of Hoi
lins Institute, and cousin of Mrs. Mathew.
F. Pleasants,' Mrs. J. Adair Pleasants.
and the late John Hampden Pleasants.
It is not known -.whether- the interment^

will take place at Germantown -.or in
Richmond.- The brief telegram bearing

the news of Mrs. Hollowell's death camo
to Mr. Montgomery "West last night from
his wife, who went on to Germantown a
few days ago.

Sirs. Belle C. Scner.

Mrs. Bell C. Sener died last night at
S:ls o'clock, at the residence of her sister.

Mrs. J. Henry Games, No. 517 north Third

street. . - ; -
The deceased was a resident .of Balti-

more, but had been here a short: time for
her health. She was about -50 years ol
age. She had been complaining for some
months, but she was not seriously illun-
tila short time before death" came. Heart
trouble. was assigned as the cause' of her

death.
\u25a0Her son,1 who resides in Baltimore, ,is

expected to arrive in theicity. this morn-
ing.' After his arrival the funeral ar-
rangements will be made.' -. .

W. H. Gathrlslit..
Mr. "W. H. Gathright, who was well

known in Richmond, - died :yesterday
morning at 5 o'clock at "his home, near
Lakeside. He was in the ,grocery, busi-
ness. '. :-

\u25a0

- :- '.\u25a0' • :'-'.:'-'.
The funeral will take place this .morn-

ing at 11 o'clock from the residence in the
county. The interment willbe in Oakwood:
"~*Miss Florence F. Colcman.

.' Miss Florence Gertrude .Coleman, aged

26 years, died yesterday morning at the
home of her father,"- No. 616 Mosby. street.
The young lady is.survived, by her -father
and mother, five brothers,; and three sis-
ters. .'\u25a0 "" . "

\u25a0

"

The funeral will be held from Union-
Station. Methodist church to-morrow.af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock. .; -

-.;-..'.',
Funeral of Mrs. Patterson.'

The funeral of Mrs.";M.J. Patterson will
take piace from .No. 706V= east

-
Marshall

street this afternoon at 4 o'clock.:; .;,..;

Demise of an-Agrcil Liitly,Who Was
Prominently Identified With

Richmond.

"Take in the fine display of Sprlrigr.mat-?
tines-rthey are reasonably '..-\u25a0priced, -ai
Messrs* -Fourqueran. Temple &.Co'a, ." =

Paxr iOeather Jo-pay r :
Jo-Morrow Warmer.

Much opposition was developed to some
of the changes contemplated. The
(..•rr.nvitK'e recommended only one change
mnde from the report made by the sub-
committee. That was in the case of Car-
o'iine county- This county is still to have
oiie dolejralc, and the county of King
Gc-orjre: which it- was proposed: to attach
• Caroline, was placed in the floater dis-
irii;composed of the"counties of"Loudoun
'\u0084<:\u25a0:, Fauquier. Stafford was also put into
fjiis floater district.

Tho changes proposed by tho committee
vsre printed in vhe Dispatch of yester-
day. In the: main, they seem to have been
satisfactory, but the cases in which there
v-re protests had very earnest represen-

tatives boforeihe committee.
UXAVAILIXvJ

-
iiOTESTS.

There was a protest from tho county. of
King and Queen, which it is proposed to

snake a district with the county of Essex.
Judge Dew and Mr. George Bland, mem-
ber, of the House from, the county, ap-
poared before, tiie committee and ;made
speeches .in opposition to the change.

Captain .R. S. Parks, for many years

the member of the House from the'dis-
trict composed of the counties of Page

and R;'.ppahannock, appeared before the
committee and made an argument for the
district's remaining unchanged.

\u25a0Mr. Whitehead. one -of the members of
the House from Norfolk, made a speech
asking for another representative from
that city, insisting that it would at least

have population sufficient in a few years

ts warrant increase.
MADE SUCCESSFUL PROTEST.

Mr. Powell, the member from Caroline, j

made a most vigorous protest against the \
proposition to put that county into a dis-
trict composed of KingGeorge and Caro- ;
line. Be spoke, with excellent effect, ana :
when tW committee went into executive I
session to consider the matter finally.Sen- |
atbr Wickham, and Mr. Cardwell. the j

member from Hanover, came inand made
eiv-appeaJ to the committee to-preserve-

the district intact- The committee did not
spend much time considering the mat-
ter further after the speeches of Mr. ;
Wickham and Mr. Cardwell. When the
committee;; rose soon afterwards, it was
announced that, it had been agreed that
Caroline should still have cue delegate
;in,l that Kins George should be put into

The floater district composed of the coun-
ties of

'
Loudoun. Fa.uqu.ier, and Stafford.

The rest of the counties will remain in
districts, ar- proposed by Hie committee.
Of course, the. House and the Senate win

have to act on the bill which'the commit-

tee will report.
THE HOUSE TO DECIDE.

Thp matter will be virtually settled by

the House, just as the.Senate will settle
the composition of the senatorial districts.
Tho sub-committee of the House commit-
tee drafted a bill for the districting

of the Slate for the election .of.mem-

bers of the Senate, but the bill was sub-
mitted to the Senate Committee on Privi-
leges and Elections, which wiil act upon

it 'in a short time; The House committee
made the apportionment of the hundred
members of the lower branch on the basis
of one delegate" for every IS,OOO' of;popu-

Tho. forty members of the Senate will
have to be apportioned among the coun-
ties so as to priv-; as nearly as may be

one senator to every 45.000 inhabitants. It

v.-ill be noticed in the list below, which
vras prepared by the joint committee from

ihc Elections Committee of each house,

that there areseveral changes, among them

one which gives to Richmond two sena-
tors instead of two to Richmond and

Henrico united, Henrico being put into

the distr'ct composed of that county,

Charles City, rfew Kent, and James City.

A TENTATIVE-PLAN.
Tho following is the tentative plan of

the Joint committee:
District. Senators
1. Scott and Leo • 1.
L' Kisssoll, Wise, and Dickenson i.

3 AVashir.nrton, Smyth, and Bristol
- 1

4.
v
Craig, Montgomery, Roanoke city and

county •••",•,'\u25a0 •••-••-•
5. Buchanan, Tasev.-ell. and 81and....... 1

G. Carroll, Grays.ori; and1 Patrick. i

T Pulaski, Giles, ami Wythe 1

S. Franklin and Floyd •• •• *
'.<. Pittsylvania, Henry, aiid Danville-.-.

-
3.. AlU'Rliany. Bath, and Botetourt. J.

31. Loudoun "and Fauquior •• 1

12. Bedford; liockbridge, and L«ena

13. slnftsvl'vania!'"' "Stafford, Louis.i.
Pri;;ce William and Frertericksburg. 1

34, Rocivingharii and Shenandoah..... l

V-. \up-o.sta. Staunton, and Highland l
2!,.' Fn-tiorick. Clarke. Warren. Page. _

\u0084j \V;r.'hepter •
37. Albf'.-narV. Greene, and Charioties- .
35 "\<iy"anJ county ai.il

Fairfax " i
X>. Arnherst and Nelson \u25a0-•-•••.•. •••;.-.* t.
LV). Caroline. Hanover. :and King \\il-

21. Ma7llson"Culp"ejVer,' Orange, and Rap-

22. Xing'"g"orpe.'
"
Richnioii d>. West more-

land, Lancaster, and Xorthumber-

C3. King aiid'QuVen. 'Middlesex, Essex."
Gloucester, and Mathews_v 1

I'!.Appomattox. Buckingham, I-luvanna.

•JT>. Elizabntli'n<3i'ty, 'York, Warwick, and

%. Goochlana.^ Chesteffield,'
'
"Pownutan.'

and Manchester -.--- 1

rli.Notuiway, Lunenijurg, and Mecklen-

29. DimvWdle'PrVnce ;
Geprge. and Peters-

30. Amelia? Prince "Edward, and Char-.
lotte ."- • :.'.' J

3fv.Xorf.dlk city -
\u25a0--•- -.-•-\u25a0••••

••••-• J

XZ.Brunswick, Grcenesville, and South- _
\u25a0 ampton •- ," Y\l-Jli'

S3. ]>rjnce»s Anne. Portsmouth, and Isor-
folk county ....' •

—
,"""A!.'"

"
34. Henrico. New Kent, Charles CHj.

and James City. •-• \
S5. Richmond city

—
-\u25a0-

3C. Is!.? of Wißlit, Surry, Sussex, and
Nanseniond

*
«7. Accomac atid :Northampton ••1

SUM TO BE SET APART
FOR A SCHOLARSHIP.

Important Action of the, Itichmond-
Alumni AKfcocintlon of HamlolpU-

Ma eon—OIIIceri* Klccted.

An enthusiastic meeting of, the Rich-,

morid Alumpi:of:llaudolph-Macon;College

waa held laat nifiht at No.-i'» east FrajjU.-

L» Grip Coagh
-
Cure,,

with Dr. \u25a0David's Coagh Syrup. .= Best <ai
earth <Jorl Cough^ Cold. iCroup.^ Corisump^*
tion? Bronchitis;- and allsThroat'aiidfl.unar'
Troubles. :25 cents ;anywhere.

-Satin-Skin Cream rsourlshes ,/awiajt;
\u25a0 wrinkles,^blemishes* .glv«» !lovely:;"cbas«"
plexlon, satin skin. 25c-

with.Dixie Nerv# and Bor« Linlise»t
win*cure IRheamatlanj^: Enlarged TJointa^
Pains. Strains, and Sprain*. Lar|« W«-

3lr. Harvey L. neclplent of a
\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0: . Tcstiinonial of Esteem.

.An interestlrig ceremony occurred ;in

the News-o ffice; yesterday afternoon,

when the ;paper had ;gone .]to press and
the;men .were- free- toMeave-:

" '\u25a0'\u25a0- \u25a0'\u25a0•'.

Mr. Harvey L. Wilson, associate edi-
tor of the News.; was' presented ;with a
handsome traveUlng-bas, the ;joint;;gift
ofUthej;editorial, ;'reportorlal. \and
posing-room forces, as a slight testimonial
of;theirs esteem^; Wilson "leaves jthe
News? to-day T to. take up^ the; responsible
duUes'ofimariaging editor of thoNewport
News :> Times-Herald, aIposition he ac-
cepted ;recently. ;' . \u25a0

-AiThe Ispeech^of ;; presentation, yesterday^
aftemdonvwasimade'by Mr.VA. B,,WU-
:llams;aeditbr4of|the;News^Mr.2 iWll3on|
responding; brlefly/varid ;his;ap|
prfeclatlonfoflthef gift and u£ -the sentl-
mentlwhlchipiomp.tedjiUi.... .... . - -

•
—

-. .. ..

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C., March M.—
(Special.)— At the conclusion of another
day.of oratory, there are yet
two more. undelivered speeches inthe "Wil-
cox case, and these will consume all day
to-morrow.
• District-Attorney Ward will to-morrow
morning conclude .the. argument for the
State,, and Mr."Aydlett will finish for the
defence in the afternoon. •- .

\u25a0Since. the charge of Judge Jones is like-
ly to be long, the T jury' will not get . the
case Until late at night or., early Friday
morning. .

To-day's crowd was the biggest yet.
The Judge, ordered several . spectators
fined before business '.was begun. .;

'\u25a0\u25a0 SAID IT WAS SUICIDE.
-Former District-Attorney Leary con-
cluded the speech begun yesterday after-
noon for the defence, and declared the
evidence pointed towards suicide. He
said if the. evidence were- followed., the
jury must bring a verdict of acquittal.
He; spurned the theory of Prosecuting
Lawyer Turner that the defence wanted
to consign Nell Cropsey to a suicide's
hell. . •

YHeywood ;Sawyer said North Carolina,

which he represented in part, would not
stain her escutcheon with the :blood of
an innocent man, but he would show that
murder had been done, \ and that Wilcox
did it.* He said the prosecution would
seek a verdict of"first-degree murder.
Further on he adds:- "I.have shown you

Nell was not drowned; Ihave shown that
she was killed by a blow. Now who kill-
ed her? Yonder is the man." The speak-
er moved toward Wilcox and pointed a
finger in his face.

EXCORIATED WILCOX.
Wilcox's expression never changed.
Again the speaker said: "'Ihave never

heard or read of such indifference.- Here
was a stricken family—the mother bowed
down, the father disconsolate,^ the sisters
heart broken— and yet Wilcox came to
offer no word of sorrow; he did no deed
to help solve the mystery- : He sits there,

now as cold as death;as relentless as jthe
grave. That's the sort of men who carry-
deadly weapons Iwho make midnight:as-
sassins. 'V: Such men have got;the stuff in
them to :•: commit -hellish deeds,, and the
same stuff;sustains them to the grave.

.It comes 'from hell, and from hell it goes

back with"theni." : :

WrANTSTO;SEE HIMHANGED. .
The lawyer said' there was twenty min-

utes Wilcox[could not account for, while
Cluverius was

-
hanged in Richmond with

only six minutes of unaccounted-for time.
"In the name of God: in the names -of;

thesewives,"' sisters.' and Iask
you riot to let the" guiltyescape/ Iask you;
under your oaths to :bring;a verdict that
willput Jim 1Wilcox to death."

,-;T When "several of,the Cropsey girls wept

at his words,; Sawyer turned to them and

said:"Weep on;we' mingle our tears with
yours; we echoiyour sighs." : ; :

W. 3VT.'jBond, of Eden ton^'spoke this af^
ternoon; and pleaded {eloquently >; for "Wil-
cox's life.•\u25a0...\u25a0\u25a0He rbeggcdr the' juryjnot to be
swayed by /;dramatic .appeals, S and even
though it:required a nerve [of;iron ;"to- find

in accordance withlthe eviderice. -\u25a0' , ,
<Jl-Ie said: there ;was not renough; evidence
to*corivict>^Vilcox orfeyenSto show jthat
tiriurder hadbeen done. Conditions were
'iriyltlnglforjsuicide.'-.."

' .;.-^^S
'.The

'Bpeaker- made a -pretty wordipio-

The House Committee on Elections will
meet to-morrow morning for the purpose
of disposing finally of the contests over
the appointment of electoi'al boards. There
are more contests than when at first
thought.

There is no dissatisfaction in Allcghany
so far as known over the reapportionment
of the State whereby that county is put
into a district- composed of that county
and Bath and Highland. Judge George K.
Anderson, member of the Constitutional
Convention from Allegheny.' appeared be-
fore the Committee on Elections last
night and asked that the matter be passed
by until the people of the county could
be heard from, which was done.

The Senate Committee on Cities and
Towns has postponed indefinitely the bill
introduced by Mr.;Bryant., giving the
Richmond City Council the control of
the salary list of the Fire. Department.

President John Frischkorn. of the board,
and Captain Charles F. Taylor, Captain

G.
• W. Taylor, Mr. L.C. Jenkins, and Mr.

Joseph L. Levy, members of the board,
and Chief Puller appeared in opposition

to the bill, which, they maintained, would
throw the department into politics.

A bill,creating the Legislative Commis-
sion asked for by the Constitutional Con-
vention was introduced in the House yes-
terday by Mr. Gardner, of Henrico. The
billprovides that it shall be the duty of
the commission to submit to the next ses-
sion of the General Assembly such bills

as shall be necessary and proper to be

enacted in
'

order to carry the provisions
of the new Constitution; into effect;; re-
vise the statute law's and report general

legislation necessary. Five members of

the commission shall be members of

the: General Assembly and two of the
Constitutional Convention. Mr. Gardner

stated in presenting; his bill that he be-

lieved this the most important work which
the present session "of the \u25a0Legislature

could do.
"

\u25a0

There is. going to be much, interest
manifested in a bill introduced in the

Senate by-Mr. Anderson, by. request; yes-

terday, amending the licenselaw so as to
require* that license to sell liquor;should

not be granted to any but a;native-born

or' naturalized \u25a0citizen, of the/ United

States. It will have the effect, should ;it
become a law.- of eliminating the Italian
bars of this city unless the owners are
naturalized citizens.

Mr Wallace introduced in the House
yesterday ;af bill*\u25a0 making

'
May 30th—Con-

federate /Memorial-Day— a legal holiday.

'
The Committee on General

"
Laws '• of the

Senate
•' will; consider Saturday v> the • bill

which gives to .the
• city jof Norfolk the

ri~ht to own'the': poles s and conduits :for
;electric wires.' Mr.Walter. H:"Taylor. :Jr.,.
City .:Attorney, and :Mr. \u25a0 -W.4.T. j^Brooks, \u25a0

the 'City Engineer, are here in the in-

Tho bill giving to tek graph eoinpanJ-

The Senate finance Committee, practi-
cally completed the- consideration'- of the.
appropriation bill last night;and willpre-
sent the formulated bill to tne Senate
to-day or to-morrow. . One of the mem-
bers said after the meeting last night
that there had been no iurther increases
in the bill than those noted, save^in the
case of the University of Virginia, which
is given an additional appropriaton of
$20,G(k for the meuical building.. Mr. St.
Clair made an earnest effort to have the
appropriation to the Polytechnic Institute
increased, to. $25,000 from $15,000. but he
was unsuccessful. He willprobably make"
an effort to have; the increase made on
thefioor of the House, and failing to get
both houses to, agree, will renew the fight
in the committee of conference. But it
is assumed that; as a rule,' every member
of the committee' will stand by. the v...
as reported. Mr. Wickham, chairman
of the committee, willhave charge of tne
ijjllon the floor of the Senate..

The House Committee on Finance com-
pleted the appropriation hillfor that side
yesterday. The last matter, considered
was the request of the University of Vir-.
ginia for $20,000 additional appropriation
aand after a. speech favoring it by Mr-
Duke,. of Charlottesville, it.was. granted.
The committee reported a bill offered b>"
Mr. Bowman, of Salem, appropriating
?40,000 for a Virginia exhibit at. the St.
Louis Exposition. The penitentiary biK
was passed- by until to-morrow. It wil
be favorably reported with the amend-
ment of the committee that the $180,000 tr
be appropriated be used exclusively fo;~
building additional cell-room. The bil.
appropriates $300,000 for Confederate pen-
sions, and all Lie institutions of the StaU
get increased appropriations. The Gov
ernor is given $7,5(a) for improvement:
at . the .'Mansion.' ;Labor-Commissione: '

Doherty gets an increase in salary fror:
$SOO to $1,200, per year, and the clerk t'

the Railroad commissioner gets. a rais
from ?I,SOO to $2,000.;

'*' ; '\u25a0'

The House Committee on Privileges ami
Elections, voted yesterday to postpone in
definitely the contested" case, of Lam
beth and Bibb vs.' Whitehcad and AVood-
ward, from_ \u25a0 Norfolk.__..This /..course,-. wh.;.
'opposed' by"only one. member of the com-
mittee at the session yesterday,morn--
irig.- ' . . :'\u25a0• . '''.".'. Mr. .Lindsay Bibb, one of. the contest-
ants, was present, accompanied by hi:
counsel, Messrs. Mallett & Heath
Neither of the contestants was in the
room, but their interests were looked af-
ter by Messrs. Randolph & Pilcher, o:
Norfolk, 'and Thomas Whiteheacl. oi
Lynchburg. There -was considerable spar-
ring over the settlement of:a time fo:
taking up the matter. Colonel George; C
Cabell, Jr., of the committee, 'and Mr
Mallett, of "counsel for the contestants
made earnest pleas to either go into th?
case now or to fix an cany date for its
disposition. Mr. Jordan, of Frederick,
spoke for postponement, saying that the
time was now too limited to give the

graver consideration, for most
of the members would leave by Saturday
week. Counsel for both, sides were ready
to .go into the matter- at once,' but tho
point was made that they wanted to be'fully,heard, and if the case was taken up
it should be made a continuing order
and heard in extenso.

The motion to postpone indefinitely pre-
vailed. This takes the case over to be
settled at the session next winter, should
there be one, to put the new Constitution
into effect. The action of. the Commit-
tee is considered- as a victory for the
sitting members, Messrs. Woodward and
Whitehead.

; WASHIXGTOX,,March V19—Fore-

:. cxiwt for^ThurMday and' Friday s\u25a0\u25a0:'••'. ;:."

"Virginia—Fair.;Tlinrsday;., Fri-
;.«lay:warmer, \u25a0.:nnd Jpartly•;cloudy}

diminliUiiisr north vrlnds. \u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0-.\u25a0

"''\u25a0-\u25a0; North \u25a0:Carolina—Fair %.Thursday;
\u25a0 frexh' to, brisk north wlntlM; Frl-

day. fair, with narmer weather
in ea*t >portion.

ROANOKE, VA., March 19.—(Special.)—
Yesterday evening about 6 o'clock C. F.
Danforth. a clerk in the general offices
of the Norfolk and Western, called at the

home of B. G. Dunn, a teacher in the
West-End School and attempted to force
his way into the house for the purpose of
chastising Dunn for an alleged insult to
his daughter, who was a" pupil of the

school. . ',

Danforth had on two occasions previous-
lycalled to see him but was denied admit-
tance, lie had threatened Dunn previous-^
ly that unless he offered an apology, he

would suffer something worse. ; • . .**-;\u25a0
Dunn disclaims having offered the young

lady any insult." The last time Danforth
called, Dunn met him at the door, but

refused him admittance, whereupon-Dan-
forth tried to force the

_ door, but Dunn

succe«lled in closing arid locking it. :.
"Danforth persisted, In his effort; to open
the door while Dunn went to*his -room
and returning with his pistol, fireditwice
at Danforth through the glass door. He

did not hit Danforth, but: the latter's
face was badly cut from: flyingglass.

'

Warrants have been sworn out' against

Diinfbrtli."and his trial will;come-off as
soon as he is able to :leave his bed. 'HDunn
was notarrestetl- because heactedinHelf-
defenceSThe jSchool f. Board^and- public

iexoneralo Dunn from any blame.
-
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